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On October 27.1999 Randy
Oilmer had the privilege of
interviewing UVA-Wise's five
TuiVish exchange students and
also Sami Ferliel, the 'Hukish
professor we arc lucky to have
here on campus. The five
individuals in the exchange
program are Alihan Kaiakartal,
TUgba Tukar, Senay Gunes,
Bilgen Tamakan, and Umit
Ersamul. They each studied at
Istanbul University before
arriving here to the states.
Professor Feriiel taught
English and literature in Istanbul
and is now offering courses in the
Turkish language here at UVAWise. He hopes to start classes in
which he will be able to teach the
culture and geography of Turkey.
He has had much experience in
the field of education In his past
years, and this is his fourth visit
to ihe United stales. In 1996 he
spent three weeks in Maine,
Vermont, Connecticut, and
Canada.
UVA-Wise's campus took the

opportunity to celebrate TUtkish
Republic <biy with our exchange
students, and professor Ferliel
look a moment to tell about this
holiday. II began on October 29,
1923 to celebrate the declaration
of Tkirkey. Each exchange student
said that they were happy that Ibe
campus got involved to help them
celebrate this special occasion.
Alihan was the first student to
be interviewed and he told about
how he got here and his past
experience with our school. In
spring of 1996 he came here as a
freshman and then had to postpone his education for two years.
During this lime he spent a year
in New York, and eventually
decided to come back here to
graduate. Alihan is now a regular
student at this college and plans
to possibly stay in the states after
graduation.
Bilgen is now a senior at UVAWise and is majoring in business
administration. Senay and Tugba
are also business majors, and all
three young ladies previously
studied at Istanbul University.
There they majored in economy

which, relates to their classes
here. Bilgen is still undecided on
exactly what she wants to do, but
there is a possibility thai she
might attend graduate school
Umil stressed that be was
homesick when he first arrived
here, but he is now finding it
easier to adjust. He talked about
how different it was coming form
Istanbul with twelve million
people to the small community of
Wise. Being that far away from
home must be tough on each of
these students, but they had the
ambition to be involved in the
exchange program between
Istanbul University and UVAWise.
Randy Gilmer concluded his
interview by inviting Professor
Feriiel and Ihe students back for
another interview where ihey will
have Ihe chance to talk more
about their lime here, and their
home in Turkey. They agreed to
come back and share more about
diiTereni topics in the fuiuie. So
we should all look forward to
learning more about the Turkish
exchange group here on campus.

Keshia Dykct
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At their November 3 meeting.
Senate officials concluded that the
campus Honor System needs
either to be overiiauled or
dismantled.
Problems identified by Senate
members include the difficulty of
proving plagiarism when Internet
sources are used. Honor System
gray areas such as reasonable
suspicion and reasonable doubt,
and the growing lack of support
for the Honor System by faculty
members and students.
"It is hard to check Internet
sources for plagairism because the
sites may be there one day, but
gone Ihe next," said one professor.
Other professors have expressed
similar concerns regarding the
Internet as a resource tool for
researching topics. A Senate
official said that "...it is easy to
just look up other people's papers
published on the web and cut,
copy, and paste your way into a
paper."
The second problem identified
involves Honor System gray areas

reasonable doubi.
Reasonable suq>icion means
that a student has cheated or that
phigairism has occurred but no
concrete evidence has been found
to prove that the student actually
cheated.
A third difficulty is the
growing lack of support for the
Honor System by faculty
members and students.
Senate members suggested the
formation of an executive
committee to investigate the
extent of the lack of support for
the Honor System.
Olher problems discussed
included how well students
understand what plagiarism is;
the inadequate period allowed for
reporting cases to the Honor
Conn; and who should determine
the grade on an assignment when
an Honor Court vel-dict goes in
favor of the student.
"Honor should be like the
blood of the system...it needs to
be intensive if it is to work." said
Joe Scolnick, professor of
political science.

L o c a l E l e c t i o n R e s u l t s Identity Crisis Continues
Damion Garrison
Copy Editor
On Tuesday, November 2,
1999 Wise County and Norton
City Residents went oul to the
polls and voted for candidates
in various political offices.
The offices up for election
were the Senate, House o f
Delegates, Oerk of Court,
Commonweallh Attorney,
SherifTs Office. Commissioner o f Revenue, Treasurer,
Board o f SupervisMS, and Ihe
School Board.
The unchallenged Senate
winner for Wise Cotmty was
William C. Wampler who was
able to get 7,036 votes.
Teny Kilgore was the sole
candidate for Hie House o f
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Delegates for District I , and
the total votes were 2,290.
The candidates for District 2
o f the House o f Delegates
were Clarence E. Phillips and
Erick A . Bowman. Phillips
won the election by a landslide
securing 4.924 total votes .
The Constitutional Offices
o f Wise County and Norton
saw the incumbent Clerk o f
Court remain in office, and Ihe
former Commonweallh
Attorney lose his office to a
freshman attorney. Jay Jack
Kennedy beat his opponent
Danny Baker. Gregory Kallen
lost to Joseph Carico.
The SherifTs office was
won overwhelmingly by
Roimie Oakes.
The candidate for Commis-

sioner o f Revenue was Delmer
Laura Lawson
Wilson, Jr., who pulled in
StafT Writer
6,066 total votes without any
competition. The Treasurer's
The University o f Virginia's
office was swept by Rila T.
College at Wise is the new
Holbrook who pulled in 6,176
name but there is still an
votes.
identity crisis.
The Board o f Supervisors
Bell Atlantic, the telephone
was open for election in all 4
company is one example.
Districts and the winners were Anyone who dials 411 inforEdgar Mullins, 1.342 votes for mation and asks for Ihe U Vatile 1st District. Doug Stallard
Wise phone number w i l l be
won tile 2nd District witii
given a Bristol. Virginia
1,692 votes. The 3rd District
number or a local number for
win went to Betty Comett
Virginia iState University.
who managed to get 1,463 o f
College officials have been
the votes. The winner o f the
made aware o f Ihe situation
4tii District was Jeffrey
and are working to correct i l .
Salyers (Board o f Supervisors
The telephone company is
representative for UVAW).
not Ihe only one having
(Data provided by Wise
problems with llie new name.
County and City o f Norton.)
The University o f Virginia at

'^American
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Chariotlesville had the same
problem changing information
on forms for the Minority Job
Fair Day.
On October 25,1999 several
U Va-Wise students attended
the job fair which was sponsored by the UVa. Students'
were asked to fill out a
questionnaire using a number
code listing colleges attending
the fair. There was no option
forUVa-Wise. Some students
used tiie University of Virginia code. Others used Ihe
Clinch Valley College code.
When tiie UVa representatives were .made aware of this
problem, their only comment
was. "Go ahead aiid use
CVC's number, ite the samte
tiling."
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Turkish BepAiblic
Wm Celebrated
at lJ¥a-^ise
A New Lake in McCraray Pield AHbwiiMankiirM
of^the:coimtryAwas regamed
stufifed'withirice, baked

; wdtet A\walkiagpadi;wyicifcnnscribe
. dKhkcand a snafl piMMm of stow .
^ iidiwdi w i l l | i ^
; :.^1ripjfecoiate tM.eadie.diiii^ ,
•'• Tb'Blinlliiile-die reddiih.watcrivuueutly
HoDon; Entiag tlimiA di6 fi^^^
> in.die sireBB diatwiH eveiibialty:a die
doon,.)«a«tfl[toiritd
:<'la)i^aftcDndaiy:pa^
cdi^nicted, op^ream to die east A
I k n is no street to
. fiiMan.wi aettt dKpoed, h t ^
icKt and dissqMle; cattails
ndcr a string of DHpIc trees.'. Tcn^ilcd.
by ihe sereiily of d)effl()a)ent,yDa Idee ]iiatiidiy fikeriM|^
iia diedeaidng of the wdK
I s l i ^ t m to die leftttieDcaudera
Sim Ewin^ Associate Vice Chiocellor
stone ptd^ linied
auie trees.
6r Admniistratioa, cooidiHates all
Yoa strofl ilong, Hlliisilni,
fiogs nd M qiidi oond n Ifae Uw coosliuctii);) ptojpeA <n caau^
to your lefll; several students sit od the ' yearsfibmncNr..'." heforetells,people
wifldiiiikQrddsUteas'lhemost
iin's stone bordcTi stodjingadd:
Hmncing,' The stress of a tern papo^ dnmittic cnliaacenNit to diis canqMS ia
its iBstpiy". He ajsp sees t k hkt
due leaves you in aa mstant v you:
'
.,'gadierii|g
pbcefdr sltdenls and perhaps
ptitakeiialradiliooofim.
H K coostnctioi of a new caaqns like a.backdnpfiircradBalibnctremoaies
isooeof Aenanycanqns.iuiiiowaieut oMjdamii.wtAiiigs.
Four.outofiivesludadsaskedfeddie..
projects slated f(M'con^ktion widi^
lidEeVconf|eiiog.wll signal dw;
next two years.
WhyaUce? When pla».«erejntde for devd9pn]eatj)faww;t!adition.uWhile.
the new science iudi student oeitter,'aod dieminoritjr.iscoiic^neds^^ , ;
drowpngs andfloatingbeericnSi'lhe: doin&ay, I k problem of a 4<>n>i^
majfiij^'ftelssiMietii^v^
catdi cone up; Several akcmatives
- asfBti die U»,'treatBu; it as a ireiMn^.
woe coDsiderid, iachiding a AyjMod,.
soifeitngtoftdproiiJot
' suck as die one located opposite uw
Said iMO sophopton; "^'s g i ^ 6) be
f(M(baIlikM,aMe,anduadeiBni^
specia),so(nethiogaU(^
tads.
Cbnstractibn mljiEbma^
Eventually a lake was chosenfi)rib
afterdK airing'2000 gndualida, aad die
simidicity and die inboent inpnmdK$600,000neededto:convlcteiie.
nenls it would bring to die cnams.
project cones to us dincdyfioadie
IVro acres ia sutftce area, dK luce will
Vl^inia OenoalAssembly.
be qjproxBnaiely eight fixt deep, widi a
The new jake,forwtnch no name has
djv liin^ and a stnie border to
yet been dnsen, will be complete by die
eliminate mud and help contun die
fell semester of 2000:

student Government Association Minutes
The following is a summary of the meeting of ih« Student Oovemment
Association held on November 1,1999;
The Homecoming conuniHee was under budget ity $67.68. The Senate
voted Ihe money made from alcohol sales will be donated to the
Tvtkish relief foundation. The Art Ouild was allocated fimds for a
cultural ait and museum trip to >^^shington D:C. Alpha Delta Chi was
allocated fimds for a tailgate rni November 6; 1999. Phi Beta Laml>da
requested more fimds for their National Busmess Conftrence. Psi Chi
Omega requested a reimbursement for their regional conference: A
motion was passed for the finance committee wilt:determim i f Phi
Beta I ^ b d a gets nwie fliods for their naticmal cmftience as vvell as
if Psi Chi Omega gets refanbuned.
The Highland Cavalier iKwspaper staff catneifimlnird
to^
]
problems with the newspaper aod ils publications^ The aemtt inwfe
bdpfiil suggeitioiiS'Such as: wmking'.with tbe'conununicatiiDnB
department' to get more writers; make die papn. more student f o c ^ ^
and change the format of the papei^iSOAwWnate
Charlottesville on November 16; 1999 to UVA's Student Gouncil
meetfaig. Freddie Bradley wiu be the DJ.fbriHolly B*lli to be iie^^^
the Wise Itw on December 4,1999. Orcdc games have been pcKtpooed:
undllhe week of November 8-10; IHe fblktwing ane.dw Library^s
exiendedlhours before and during exams:
Saturday 11
ll:OOam-S:(Mpm
Sunday 12
l:3<^mt-ll:0(^
Monday 13-Thursday 16
8:00am-n:00pm
Friday 17
8:00am-8:00pin
Satuiday.18
8K)0am-5:00pm

SStomWHierN

'devotedifo^'rtnienc^^
ceMxaititigltbeilfiR^
wfao'haviB:iija^ n i ^ y n6ri
fkmoo^lic^ p#tif<^«olii«y-:
iog,tbe-fi«<!di^«anditbB:rigl^
Ihatarebeihgteiypyed today.
The dates inay/dmicr fin)mt(^
country tO:another,,ilHitthi; ^
"meaiiing" pfitlie^^dfiy, really
matters. Iti the:R^)ubUpiof ,
l\iik^-wliereinipst'of cur
,
intemational studetitsicoine
fhnn^lus'day is'cieleiittatedas
the "l^itkisli Republic Day oif
October the 29lh".
Onithis day; 76^years ago,
TUrk^ vvas dfnpuUy d M l a ^
u indqieiMlent rqnibUc in
which;diet^^
.tinb(tw>heM.%/:tlj«
.theirri«i>rfsei)tatives; with
MiutafttiKemai,^
knmrn as'^Atalitirl^r ( F a ^
:the iWks). hoklhigitt^
ofthelpresldentualilfhikdeath
diiy k h i i j ^ ' t r e a ^ i t c d ' a i n Q ^
the l^irks; s i i m i t h e l p c H s i ^
of oeatuigairDOdeinvweMtm
mlndedirwtion onbothEiurppeim aix] Asian pounds
became stronger aS'ths cwUrol
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. a f b ^ i & e V M ^ d f ^ giBat;

'*bbKk";andri($pud(^
dttieFaq)ects:bf<thi8:thoug^
i^tiksfbin^'b^
Mgestimiof UVAW^thyolv^
-aiidNQdiMizedltillibniais
;lhii)!bioBdCBiling!of1\£^
/^tatiitk hiilfiM
music ijiitlheicafeteria ihving
' refAihsii^ nnde the >n^
ih^'huchibouris;.and>ihe
. 'neoq^nize^rby tfae enthe ;
ailtocatioolbf a'Mctionof the
;Worid as a secularist rqiidiUc
lilnary'ventrancejfor the
: lhtt<slfiBilialmj^.0«serve its
. pnscntation of RspubUciof.
IXirkey via;.poster8, brochures,
. ttiiitii|g;a westernKiHented
and illustrative books:
mentality..
Celebntimi of the'Hukidi
':. Astsoine Of us know, UVaRepublic Day was not inly
Wiiw established sister
confined to theiactiyities
itistitutionrelatkmswith the
menti(»ed.above;.Aiiodier
Isttnbtil University in 1998,
evetittthat was organized for
iand!DutnlijqiiriarlJniversity m
thisioccasitmiwasiihedNifa'' 1999; Duetp.haying in^xxUnt ence heldat the Qiqieliof All
academic rdatiionswilh^oUr
Faiths in the evening of
siater institutions; Prof. Joseph Wednesday. Nov. the 3rd;
' M. Scol^
Throughout themeethigi.
PdUtkd Sbience; aitd.Robin
speeches were made by
Paul Bi»ike„Director o f
OianceUor L. Jay Lemmons
ObtmyfSendces;.have geiierand'several otherstaff and
ouslydeyofeditbeir personal
fiKulty membenynamely:
effcMls in.celebratiiig the'76tfa
Prof. JosephScplnick, Prof.
anniyasary of the'foundlng of Sami Ferliel;: Dr. >Brent
tiie RqHiblio of'Hirkey on our
Kemiedy,:PipK Oeoiqge
caliipu8.,ThroUghttheiF (»opGulbettson..^ ProfI Mary
ention, a special inenuvwas
O'Quiimi
jHepared^Frid^^
. 'Eadi>q>ea]cqr expressed
nlilch consisted of sevofal
dieirlho)^ght8,and<meniories
Itnldshidishes suchas tomaabout T i i r k ^ i while hiformmg
toes:stuffed with.meat, green
lbe;guestSiwidiitheinati(Hi's
beans and olive oil, cggphats
historical'backgiound.

FaotbiEill team picks up crucial victory Men'sJBasketbaU opens season
AusdnPeay dien played'kecp

HiKoo Young
•Sporte Writer

away and marched down die fi^ldv
to tie die game on a i yard run by
RB«Rory O M M . The Cavaliers ,v
t h e UnhretsHy of \^iginia^
atnicknextwidiaoneiiliqr/
'
0 > l l ^ at Wiae%ifootf»]llliNun
thirteen second drive on a 68 yard'
,amM into Satunfay^s game
pass fhrni IWner to receiver
mutt-wih'^tualioii'. On'an
Jason Hiter. The Oovernors
overcatt doy, the Highland
would make s conceited effort
Cavaliers were to W N C A A
and score once more widiTortyDlvisioDl-AA AustinPeay State
one seconds before halfdme on a
University's Ooveniors.
27 yard possfiomBaker to
AusdnPeayjbad ahuge
receiver DavidSweetland. The
ofTerisive line tfatf gave quarterCava blocked die extra point
back'Brian^Baker<plenly of timie
attempt twice to make die score
to pass. A S a reniH, the .
14-13. The kick was blocked
Oovemor'squaiterback hadfbrly
complelioasoniflfty-nine passes; <wce,<butthe play was overturned
compteting.68% of.his passMifor by a penally, and die second
atteinpt was also blocked
438 yards. WHii Thn Gaack-Uke
numbers Hkelfaa^youM think
In die second half, die scoring
Austin Peayvrauld'haw won. but picked'up. The Governors scored
the honM teamwouM'Win diis :
first on an eight-yard run.by
shboiout The Cavalier defeiae ,
Oibba, to take a j9-r4;iead; after
did prove to be stout agaiiistilheL
a i M I ^ twoiiuhit conversioiir.
ran, allowing only sevBiity-lbur
attempL Wilii 3.4S left in die
yards OB.tftftty-onetudiiag
thlrd„dtc Giiyalieisanswered,
attempts; .Defense vvas aboa
toppiiigOffadrivewith'a 1 yard
crocialtbfhience on die outooiner
toUcbdom plUngB by I j u i y
ofthisgpme. The Highland
Oliver to make die score 21-19;
Cavalicfsliad a|xet9,soUd
A H t t k under'aniinute.ljMer,
offensive showbigagaliist the
Ihuks'koreMrauMgive dw;
Oovemon'defimse.-rushfa^for .! Cavaliers j i 28-19 lead Ausdn
138 ytuds.onitMity>4ireecanfles. : ftaiy wotddnotgoaWaywidiout
md paningfor 238'yanls'oii ten'
afight'however. TheOovernors
con4>ledaln8,;widi no turooversi /
added a>ilieldig6alwhhl2:32'left
On die odter side of the ban,
in the game to dghten the score at
AdamParks sooredon atwen^28-22. Cavalier lunningback
five yaniifbroble return to give
Greg'Tester wouM'imvide some
the offense some mudMieeded
game winning dramatics howbreadiiiig roomin.lale faiidw tfiitd ever. He drove dw final nail in
quarter.
the Qovemor's coffin by scoring
on a 47 yard sprint to n ^ e die
The Cavaliers started die
score 34^22 following afailed
scoringofffaithe first quarter
two point conversion withijust
with a thfateen-yard touchdown
four minutes and'fifty-five
pass f n m QB TYavis IWner to
seconds left biidw game. The
Receiver Thomas Wfallace.

OovenMiSidieniwent to dieir
:hur|y;up dlis|tie
•ittipoosequ«itlalitaucUl^
ihe mba pointvwas niiised and
^'Ifinia score.waSf34^28;:.
/'TboGiiMwn bairn fiiiiidiedi
:th^'ae8sott Mid wiU'n6w;sii an^
waki|ojmlMiwd»ifihai>%^
gini»,wiUttiim but; aiHl ifidMy
winbe iaWlcditodieplayoflii. . '
The^CivalieiaiwaiB once again
leiKi'on dtetgninid byLari^
Oliver. wlMiittdiedifpr/eightyoneiyuds OB twcntyjattempts
wfth <m.(cprie<-TViivislWier
completed 10 out <if 14 passes for
diednnifor-USyonband'twd
'
tbuchtjkwns;; Briu.Bake^
c(Hnplet!Hi'4b oif::if9 possesfor
438 yards^twOitoUebdowrts and
pfieiinteicqidon: f h e . l i ^
rBcdWfor.iiieaovenMrs was
;MichaeliPaii«lli,tiyho caught
•byelvepasses/for']|87 yonb and^
touchdown; The Ctnolieis*
leadii^ reoeiyer:^W8S JasonHiter,
wlw c a u i ^ ^ passes'for 7]
yards andoo^taudidown.
>Sabad^
a>^3¥ big^^
ifbrdie odkFschoobihi Viiginia
asViigiiiia Ttch>it s ^
widiia loa%;Pemi Slate to move
I6:the«a/iaakii«(in.die nation. .
That!marks>die.higbest ranking
VPHns eVei^had: The Universily of Vhgfaila also had a Ug
day. as the unianked Cavaliers
upset die »7 Geoigia Tsch Yellow
Jacketsin Chariottesville.
Thomas Jones; of BigStone Oiq)
Virginia joineddwHeisman list
by outshinhigtdie dien fionlnmnmg;OeoigiaTteh quarterback'Joe.Hamilton. Jonesiushed
for 213 yards anditwo touchdowns onthe day.

Cross-Country team competes in Regionais
' IU-Sondieast?s Aimee Fteenor
took fintplaceiin.die.women's
dwee-milerace.
UVIt^Wbe?s«ipfiiiidier was
Midway Coll^VSnaaUles;
Valerie Sudknlahd. widi a ttane of
K m t u d ^ : die.Univetsl^ of
VfagfaiU'k.Gcrilw at WiseCrass^ 22:50»felkMvedby JahneTVent at
23:23. Otfier.fbiiaberBwm
Country Timcompteted the
KadmiwFMdfiiilcnnite
:
nue of its seasooitfie NAIA
Regioa Xn(cinnpioaah^ V
Moore; a a d i H w d h e r M I H a ^
v l l w ghb lootc fifth hi the team . Aftera season leagued by/'
'. CMupelitloa..
b4uiips.. die:«eam finally pulled
togedierfor die Wg event;.'it was^ '^ hi.the.men^s^raoc^-frealnnan
a beautiAi] day;'! saM Coach Jim; .Brnidoa Myerled dwdiValiers:
Wifli a thneor'29:47fiir.dw fiveColUe.^^faad a great way to ead
mile coune:Mkiiieal>DinBrd
die season^"
rolled b at 32t24; Uyi7>Mse also
Nearly two. hundred lumers
finiihediRoHv Mufiins. Ruel
competed in die races. The
Faruque, and WiayneiCelley.
women's race took off at lihOO.
Coach Jbn Collie was •'pleased
T h ^ wotrnd dieir wayduough
widi die personsl besls achieved"
flekis to finish by a bara—inie
SenkM-Robby Mullins saidof.
Kentucky bhiegross style.
RudFaraqae
StaffWriter

his last cdlegiate race. "I've been
Hying tbgetrny-dme under 35,"
agoalihe achieved HealsofiMis
he has "rmched die light at die
, lOid o f the cross-oouniiy bmael,"
% and is hippy to<leave on a good
.;n«i»ei:
:
;
-: :Mdert•SUdleritad,sapho/roorB;l^adMgM(d nMiK.^ldM
; : b ^ dii«|;diMiglit^I^^
^ PtisalmMiMklad Daiard
t^vMHs:diB,t^^

v;eo«itry-kwoBi"'.'
'Overall; die team feels.good
about kaperfbroiance at
R^;k>aals„and>l6oks fbnvard to
next season. Rimner Jennifer
Moore sums it up: "I'm really
mched itiboM iKw^^

HillonYoung
Sports Writer

•'

—

the Umvetsity of Vtiginia's .
College at'Wtoe'smeiil'a.basket-- bailiteiun opeMdiitt seasonti^
a toij^ikMS'ttfiFikeville: In its' .
first game widMNrtilast year's .
leadkigsconr Nat "Doc" Low/
die Govalteis.ttayeledto
Rikevine;iKcatud(y to take on Pikeville C b l t ^ ForwaidiMike
RadifTs tweniyronepoiiitsipaped
die CaVaKer8.;who were pidked to
flnishdiird iniiie^onference
behind Milligati College and
Tsmiessee Wesleyan College, on :
fifty percenf shoothig, Zach:
Moore contribuiediseventeen'
points'off.diie bench'to gIveidM)::
Cavs a l i f t Transfer forward
Stacy Ervm scored dW'first - diirtetiii points o f fits career,'bul
has ksyen turnovers to two assists
whili playing diirty-nine.mihutes
hi:the game. Tlie teaih will get
someadded height when 6^6"'^
G r ^ Rq)8tjbiiiis;die team after.
diefoodMll season, but it is. >'
unknowiiiifihe willihave an> .
inqtact in his first season against :
dietough TVAC (Tennessee -

Virginia Adiletic Conference).
The Cavalier's hada tough
' fiist half, scormgi twenty-six
pofaits on thirty percent shooting.
While Pikeville scbred'diirty'fiye .
points Onififiy-six percent
shooting on dieh^ way to posting
an eight ikiint halftime'lcad widi
die score bemg 34^26.
In die second h a l f ; ^ Cavalieis picked iqi the scoring and
outscoRdPikeville 33-31.
Pikeville cooled off offensively,
shootfaig only S percent in die
half. When it was all said and
done however, die baskediall
team just could not'oveicome die
deficit and wih.die game, hwing
65-61.
Pikeville had three players
score double digits. Ouard B J.
Radiff scared I gpoints to teal
the leam in scoring. JoshAMlker
scored 13 points off die bench,
and center Craig Ratliff scored I I
points.
The Cavaliers willibe on die
road again TViesday night to play .
Union College. The first home
game win be next Tlwsday
agonist BluefieMat.Greear
Oynmasium; .

IR(gipai)irtt
tournament will be held at Caines
GymnasiumihiiBig Stone Gap.
Also taking phKe during the
week willibe mlramural soccer.
Mr. RorniieWekh. dhectorof
studentintramurals, says\lhat dib The fiivorite for diis event is PI
Lrnibda Phi, which went undefidi'•pardcipationhas beengood
feated last year. Intramural
and he wouMilike to see itkeep
soccer will conclude with its
up." He encourages any student
championship next Wednesday.
who is lookmg^for something to
do to sti^ by his ofTice, kicated fai Intramural volleyball also gets
underway this week. Both events
die bottom floor of Canlrell Hall.
will be held in Greear GymnaI f your schedule r busy, he can
sium, on campus.
work with you to find an activity
In addition to those events
diat to participate in. Ronnie can
diere are two other events going
usually be found in his office
on. Inlnimiual fhntasy foodnll is
between 10 a-m. and S p.m.
only two weeks away from iffe
There are plenty of activities
scheduled hiidw near future. Last playoffs. At pnss.time, Ronnie .
Wekh^ team; die Godfadiers,
Wednesday. Mike MhHer and
AshleyMitcbelltwon die intramu- teads its HigUand Divteion with a
6-2 record and 232 pohits total.
nd'spades championsb^ for dw
The Cavalier-Division has two
moodi:. The.prevkws month's
teamstiedfor d i e ' l n d C^oie .
champions'Were Damion^Oairir Spencer and Jon Keen's Wohm^
son iii^iHihon Young. Aq^des
ine/VbIs team has a 6-2 record . '
tournament Isi held eveiy fhst
witfi 257 points.. Adam Paikst
Wediiesdayofdwniondi in .
tcanit Pules*! DcpQfluMiit is 6-2
Cantn^lHan.
also, widi 212 points.
tJh'Novmibw 3 diem was an
IntramuralflmtasybaskedMllis
extramural boskedMll toutnamenl
also hi actkm. At press time.
held whkh will pit die Univerw
Lance Bardiolemew's Fighting
sity of Viighiia's C o l l ^ at Wise
Armadillos team is in fint place
against Mountain Empire
Community College. Sign-up for widi 94>poinls foltowcd ckisely
by Pat Meade's team. The Job
die event was limited to die first
Squad with 79 points.
lhm.lc«ra;to.sign;Up. The
HBtwiYouag
Sports Writer

Beauty is in the Eyes of the Behnid^r

"MagicMan^Awes Audience

world:
Angda Marfcham
Ricky is another of the fibns'
EiKeitainment'Editor
central characters. He is an
amateur fllinmaker who lovesto
Whatis beautiAil? What is
film images of bcauty. some of
nonnality? What do you do when
whidi areveiy unconveniioml.
you are stuck in a life you do not
He also flhns hisneighbors (the
want? These are a few of the
Bumhams); especially Jane,
questions therecently released
whose bedroom Wfatdow is
American Beauty daies to
across from his. When
ask. If you are looking for
Ricky'4 strict ex-Marine
happy, easy answen, be
fether gels hold'of thetapes.
ptepared for a dose of
die repemissionsare ImiiaL
reality.
sugar-coats
The fihn is rich with
nothing.
subtext and'symboHsm: The
The story centers around
acting Is superb: Spacey is
the Bumhamfamily combrilliant as always, turning in
posed of husband Lester
aperformance to'rival'his
(Kevin Spacey), wife
Academy Award-winning turn
Carolyn (Annette Bening)
in The Usual Suspects.
and their daughter, Jane
(Thora Birch). Each member Spacey and Birch otter a unique Bening hits the mark as a
middle-aged woman in the
of (he family puts on the
view of an American family.
depthS'Of an identity crisis. In
ilhision of being happy, while
her first adult roll, Thoia Birch is
twenty years), who happens to
inwardly they long for change.
brilliant, holding her own in
work for a rival firm. In an
Lester, a senior magazine writer
attempt to regain his youth Lester scenes against her powerhouse
on the veige of being fired, longs
co-stars.
takes a job flipping fast food
for the carefree days of his youth
burgeis and picks up a pot habit.
American Beauty is not a film
while lusting for his daughter's
His supplier, his new neighbor's
for everyone. However, if you
best friend, teen seducU'ess
son Ricky (Wes Benlley), begins
are looking for an intellectual
Angela (Mena Suvari). Carolyn,
an intimate relationship with
movie that raises some tough
a struggling real estate agent,
questions. Beauty has no rival.
yearns for love and success. Jane Jane, which greatly alters her

NathaaCleviager

just wants to be "cool"
As each character moves
towarditheir vision of a beautifiil
life, the ramiflcalions of thehactions become more and more
ugly. Carolyn entm into an
affair wtdi the "Khig of Real
Estate" (Peter Gallagher,
^

Nothing to Lose With New Foo Album
Nathan Clevinger
Entertainment Writer
The Foo Fighters' third album.
There x Nothing Left To Lose, hit
the shelves on Tuesday, November 2. It is the follow up to their
highly acclaimed The Colour And
The Shape. There are eleven new
songs, with the same Foo style.
Old fans will see that nothmg has
changed. New fans will find
something great here.
The first 5mgle"Leam To Fly"
has been out for approximately
four weeks. It opens with the line
"Run and tell all of the angels.
This could take all night"
Vocalist/guitarist Dave Orohl
begins the song about how he is
looking to get things right.
Some of the other songs also
reflect the oM style of the
Fighters.
"Oimme Stitches", is one of
the angrier songs on the album. It
says "Dress me up in stitches'ils
now or never. Tired of wearing
black and blue." Tliis seems
really angiy, but the music puts
some doubt into this theory. It is
in the customary style of this
album.
"Next Year" is one of the best
and most mellow songs on the
albuin. It almost l^ngs back

memories of "Up In Arms", from
the last album. The nice mellow
acoustics with a slight distortion
during the chorus makes this a
really a great song.
Breakout, is another noteable
song. "You make me dizzy
runnin' circles in my head. One
of these days I'll run you down,"
are the opening lines of this song.
It'gives the listener the feeling of
the happy style of late 60's.
"Generator", the next notable
track is nothmg like any other
Foo Fighters song. It uses a talk
box efTectat the beginning of the
song to give it a unique twist
The song has happier beats, with
good catchy lyrics.
The most soulAil song on the
album, taking the p\mx of "See
You" from The Colour and Vte
Shape is, "Ain't It The Life".
The song starts with soft acoustical rhythms that continue
throughout It is the kmd of song
that will let you just wind down.
This b the best album released
by Foo Fighters to date. Topping
the outstanding The Colour And
The Shape md the first self titled
album. 1 would strongly recommend thb album to any Foo
Fighters fan, or any Nirvana fan
interested m former diummer
DaveGrohl.
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Entertainment Writer
Magician Tim Oabrielson.
visited UVAW campus Monday.
November I . Calliitghnnsdf the
"Magic Man" and luiming onto
the stage with lots of music.
CJabrielson rose our expectations
before his act even b e ^ .
The show opened quite simply
with a few small slighl of haiM]
tricks. The best being a small
trick with a $20 dollar MIL
Jonathan, the participant flrxn the
audience handed Oabrielson the
bill, and Oabriebonthen supposedly destroyed the bill. Could the
magic of the "Magic Man"
restore the bill?
No, the bill was burnt, and
Gabrielson's magic failed him.
He couki not bring the bill back.
To redeem himself he did another
slight of hand trick with a girl
from the audience, and took her
watch and put it in a box. He
ofiered it to Jonathan, but he
declined.
Other tricks included card
tricks, a few jokes, and lots of
audience participation. He did

evetything from eating cards to
having an audience member
magically throw a card into his
pocket
The first'card trick was rather
simple. It began widi ttie
paitkrfpant fkwn the BudieiKX
simply picking a card. From
then the magician shuffled the
cards, read her mbid, and'then
showed her the cant
The volunteer then assisted
witii tiie trick. She still remembered her card, and^he let her
shuffle the deck. The shuffle was
not hard enough, though. The
cardonly made it into his pants,
not tO'his jacket pocket He
explained to her that she did not
shuffle the cards hard enough.
She tried agam and shuflled the
cards loo hard. This time she sent
the entire deck into his pocket
and only her card was left in his
hand.
Gabrielson's performance was
excellent It left the audience
awe struck. Though he didn't use
lots of tricks with smoke and
mirrors, he did use magic and
comedy to keep the audience
captivated.
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Damien Garrison
Copy Editor
For the last 10 years Mariah
Carey has astounded audiences
with her exceptional vocal and
song writing abilities. Carey's
musical talents have managed to
produce nine muhi-pkrtinum
albums, the latest being the newly
released/?<i/n6oiv.
Aain^oH'contains I I new
songs. lOofWhich were written
exclusively by Carey for this
album.
Carey collaborates with a
multitude of artists on Rainbow,
all whom contribute thenr very
own music styles which help to
properffa/nfroH'beyond Carey's
traditional p(^> music crowd. JayZ, Snoop Dogg^ Usher. 98
Degrees. Missy Elliot and'Da
Bret are among the numerous
artislS'Who accompany Carey
with vocals on the new album.
The first single and release off
Rainbow is the hip:hop inspired
"Heartbreakei". Released hi the
eariier part of the season.
"Heaitbresker's" smgle, remix,
and vMeofaitrodiicedfans to a
new Mariah. The "good giri"
image dut Carey sought to shed
onher Bullafiy aHbum was gone,,
and what audiences saw was a

sexy and independent diva. The
original single for Hearlbreaker
contains classic hip hop samples,
a daiKX-hall beat, and the rap
stylingsof Jay-Z.
The remix for "Heartbreaker"
lakes a "giri power" stance as
Jay-Z exits, and Missy Elliot and
Da Brat fill in with new lyrics

and phat beats provided courtesy
of DJ: Clue.
Ralnbow't next single "Can't
TUte That Away", subtitled
"Mariah's Theme", lakes Carey
back to her traditional love ballad
days. This song allows Carey to
let her voice reach Hs highest
potential, and as usual the listener
comes away mesmerized by her
amazing voice.

"Bliss", one of the most
noteworthy songs on the album,
has Carey hitting vocal notes
comparable only to those of opera
singers. She combines her
traditional slow ballad melody
with strong bass lines and the
result is nonetheless her next #1
hit
Carey covers Phil Collms'
"Against All Odds (lUce a Look
at Me Now)" and the result is a
slow-tempo, piano ballad which
gives Collhis' original a run for
the money.
On, "Thank Godl Found
You," Carey is joined by 98
D^rees and'R&B smger Joe for
a soulftil colbbotation reminiscentof her other #1 hit. "One
Sweet Day" whh Boyzill Mea
Carey and Joe provide the lead
vocals as 98;Degree« provides
harmonious backgrowid vocals,
tfiat all to all conw to^ther to
form a beautiflil and soulflil tong.
Despite die fact durt /to/nAoM'
is a retreat by Mariah Carey flom
her usual adult-cmtemporary
music territoiy. Rainbow still
manages to ksve listeners
satisfied. Rainbow will definitely
shhie over into the new miltennium providhig C^arey with
countless more #1 hits.
My Grade: A

